
We know Arabian breeding around the world has been challenged by
many things, and we want to help you and the athletic, talented Arabian
horse build back into prominence. We would like to offer you a complete
advertising package for your stallion or farm to reach not just racing, but
also endurance, sport horse and other athletic Arabian disciplines. 

WE CAN OFFER YOU

The Stallion Guide - January publication. For over 25 years this magazine has
helped the International Arabian world decide on their breeding future.
Traditionally features top International stallions of Arabian Sporthorse and
Racing disciplines. Features articles on top breeders, and includes US and
International Gr 1 racing statistics. Now available in hard copy and online.
Magazines for purchase by single issue or subscription.

The Arabian Bloodstock Companion - July publication. Highlighting Blue Hen
mares and their progeny and open to the many disciplines of Arabians and
retired race and sport horses. Includes feature articles on innovative
programs and discipline leaders. Updated US and International Gr 1 racing
statistics.

NEW for 2022! - Arabian Magic Brochure - Two to four pages in print and
Eblast - Larger page numbers upon request. Any months. Call for quote with
design.

New for 2022! - Don’t Miss This Eblast - Series of four or eight Eblasts over
any two months. Call for quote with design.

OUR REACH

The Arabian Finish Line/Horsereporter connection is a full circle global advertising partnerThe Arabian Finish Line/Horsereporter connection is a full circle global advertising partner
with periodicals, brochures and Eblasts.with periodicals, brochures and Eblasts.



Our online magazines garner over 243,000 impressions over the wide world of the internet andOur online magazines garner over 243,000 impressions over the wide world of the internet and
have 42,000 views (reads) from over 60 countries. The top 10 countries listed are: United Stateshave 42,000 views (reads) from over 60 countries. The top 10 countries listed are: United States
of America, Saudi Arabia, Iraq, Italy, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, Qatar, France,of America, Saudi Arabia, Iraq, Italy, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, Qatar, France,
Oman and Canada. We continue to have a respected reputation throughout the world.Oman and Canada. We continue to have a respected reputation throughout the world.
  
The associate Horsereporter website and social media expands this view with over 11,439 uniqueThe associate Horsereporter website and social media expands this view with over 11,439 unique
visitors and 70,826 page views a month on six continents. Eblasts create a unique opportunity forvisitors and 70,826 page views a month on six continents. Eblasts create a unique opportunity for
individual attention.individual attention.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO WAIT

2022 Stallion Guide Deadlines:
Reservation:       30 November
Materials/copy Due: 15 December

 
Email, call or text for information and pricing:

Pamela Burton
pamela@horsereporter.com, Mob: 1-925- 482-7524, Whatsapp: Pamela Burton

Stephanie Ruff
Stephaniejruff@gmail.com, Mob: 1- 717-860-6976, Whatsapp: Stephanie Ruff

Links:

https://www.horsereporter.com

Issuu Stallion Guide 2021
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